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Abstract
Crude extracts of root of the resistant pasture plants lucerne
(Medicago sativa) and Lotus pedunrulatus  contain strong feeding
deterrents for third instar  Costelytra zeulandica  and Heteronychus
arutor  larvae. Purified saponins isolated from active crude lucerne
root extract markedly reduce grass grub feeding and have an EDso
of 0.019%. Black beetle larvae are even more sensitive to the
mater ial .  Separate  and chemical ly  dis t inct  feeding deterrent  f ract ions,
active against the two insects, have been isolated from Lotus
peduncubtus  root. The role of feeding deterrents in mediating the
non-preference of these insect pests for lucerne and Lotus is dis-
cussed .

INTRODUCTION

THE FACT that some pasture plants such as lucerne (Medicago
scrtiuc;)  and Lotus pedunculatus  suffer relatively little damage from
grass grub and b,lack  beetle attack is well knolwn  to farmers
and has been es,tablished  experimentally (Farrell and Sweney,
1972, 1974a,  b)  If this resistance is to be fully exploited, how-
ever, the basic mechanisms involved must be discolvered.  The
explolitatio~ri  of plant resistance is of particular im,portance at pre-
sent when,other  metholds  of control are unacceptable because of
damage to ,the  enviroament,  or are unselective, ineficiem,  and/
or  un,economical. Bu,t  th is  clbjective  will be fully realized cnly
when plant breeders a’re in a positioa to breed varieties with in-
creased levels of resistance to insects and this requires accurate
infolrnmtion on the factors which are.  responsible for that re-
sistance.

These factolrs  fall into three possible categories: mechanical
factors such as toughness of plant tissue or ,hairiness  may limit
feeding; chemic’al  factors such as repehents  or feeding deterrems
may reduce feeding by making the plant distasteful; or toxins
present in ,the  plant may po’ison  the insect. We are currently in-
vestigating the influence of feeding deterrents in Lotus peduncu-
Zatus  (“Lotus” hereafter) and lucerne on the feeding behaviour
of grass grub (Costelyfra  zeafandica)  and black beetle (Heferony-
thus  arafor)  .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Third instar C. zealandica larvae are  stimulated to feed vigor-
ously by the combined influence elf sucroNse  and ascorbic acid (at
concenltrations  of 0.1 M and 0.01 M, respectively) (Sutherland,
1971; Sutherland and Hillier, 1974) . Black beetle larvae are
similmarly stimul’ated  by maltose (0.1 M) (Sutherland, 1976).
A bbassay was devised in which lalrvae  of both speeoies  were
individually presented with agar/cellulose discs conltaiGng
these stimulants either aloae (s,tandard  coatrod)  or tag&her with
various plant root extracts and fractions thereof. After 24 h the
number of faecal pellets produced by each larva was counted
to projvide  an accurate index 04  feeding (s’ee  Sutherland, 1971;
Su’therland  et ai.,  1975a  for details). The presenc,e  of feed:ing
de,terrents  in the plaat  extracts was indicated by a significanlt  re-
duction in faecel pellet output. Other larvae were give’n b’lan’k
discs containing no stimulants or test extracts to provide a lower
base-line of larval response.

RESULTS

G R A S S  GRUB

Crude extracts of lucerne  and Lotus root had 4 marked effect
upon the feeding respoase  of C. zealandica  la,rvae  to the phago-
stimulants sucrose and ascorbic acid (Table 1). In both cases
grubs which would otherwise have fed vigorously failed ‘to do s’o.
Their faecal pellet count was nolt sign’ificantly  differen’t  from
that of larvae in the blank control.

TABLE 1
Faecal pellets produced by 20 3rd instar C. zeubmdicu  and H. orufor larvae
in  24  h  feeding  on  lagar/cellulose  d i s c s . “Standard” = either 0.1 M sucrose
+ 0.01 M ascorbic acid (C. zeakmdica) 01 0.1 M maltose (H.  arator).
---A------

Standard -Standard
Blank Slandard + Lotus + Lucerne

____ -I-.-
C. zeulandica 64 305 85 37
H.  arator 132 740 1 8 3 137
-~-.____I___ --_

The #active  principle in Lotus root has ‘been followed through
consecutive fractio,nations  of the original crude extract (see Fig.
1) and ‘at least two active fractiolns  (50-A and 50-C) have been
isolated. These are currently being further isolated and identified
(Sutherland et al., 1975b).
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ether  (50 -B) : ether  (50-c) :
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FIG. 1: A scheme for the isolation of fwo strong feeding deterrents for
Costelytra zealandica larvae from Lotus pedunculatus ‘Grasslands 4703’.

Pure sap&n  isolamd frolm crude lucerne roolt extract has been
tested and is a ‘highly active feeding deterrem for grass grub. It
reduced larval feeding by 50% ,at  a concentration of 0.019%
(Fig. 2). Commercial saponin was 10 times less active, although
still an #effective feeding deterrent. A second deterrent was iso-
lated from lucerne roalt by extraction with chlolrofocm.  This com-
ponent of the root has yet to be identified.

BLACK BEETLE

The strong response of black beetle larvae to 0.1 M maltose was
alsq effectively nullified by the addition of crude extracts of
Lotus and lucerne (Table 1) . Subsequen’t  fractioaetion o,f ,the
former has led to the is’olation o,f three chemlically  distinct active
fractions. In the case of lucerne the feeding deterrent is water-
soluble and may again prove to be saponins. Certainly, black
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TABLE 2

Faecal  pellets produced by 20 3rd instar II. arutor larvae feed,ing  for 24 h
on agar/cellulose  discs containing 0.1 M maltose together wtih various

concent ra t ions  of  pure  ‘Wairau’  Iucerne s a p o n i n s .

Blank Standard
Standard + % of Added Saionins

0 . 0 0 1 0.005 0.01 0.05 0 . 1 0.5 I.0

179 729 386 369 410 308 343 244 149

beetle  larvae are extraordinarily sensitive tot  pure ‘Wairau’ lucerne
saponins (Table 2). At all concentraticms  tested there was a
significantt  reduction in feeding and even at the lowest concen-
tration, 0.001% ( 10 ppm) , feeding was reduced by a8pproxximately
50%.
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0

1

,001  ,005  .Ol  .05 .1  .5

Sapon in  concen t ra t i on  0/O

FIG.  2: Dose/response curves for Lucerne var. ‘Wairau’ saponins (e) and
commercial snponins (0) fed to 3rd instar  Costelytra zealandica larvae.
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DISCUSSION

The d,evelopment  of varieties of pasture plants which are highly
resistant to grass grub and black beetle attack is an atta’inable
objective.  Already resistance among some grasses and legumes
to grass grub and a’mong legumes to black beetle has bsen demon-
strated (Farrell and Sweney, 1972, 1974a,  b; Wallace, 1946).
But an essential basis for a plant breeding programme to achieve
this objective is accurate informatioa cn the factors conferring that
resistance. We have demonstrated the prese,nce  ad poQent  feeding
deterrents in the root of resistant Lotus pedunculutus and lucerne.
Because these markedly reduce feeding rates we have no doubt
that they play an im’portant  role in controlllin~g resistance in the
field. In lucerne, a prelimina’ry  study of the weight gain of grass
grubs feeding on 13 cultivars promvided  so,me  evidence linking
polar growth with high root saponin Iev,els (Farrell and Surher-
land, unpubl. data) but the results were not conclusive and there
seems little doubt that more than this one factor is implicated.
NevertheLess,  saponin levels can b e easily modified by selective
plant breeding (Pedersen et al., 1973) and may be the key to the
developtnent  o’f  .highly  resistant varieties of lucerne. Saponins  of
diverse composition are also found in a number of planlt species
besides those in the Legumlinosae  and a study of the effects of
these oln insect biology could reveal novel deterrent compounds.

Similarly, once the feeding deterrents in Lotus have been
identified, a wider range of potential resistance factors will be
available for plant breeders to utilize. Whether these deterre,nts
also occur:  perhaps at lower levels, in other plants remains to
be se,en.  If they do, the prospects folr the developmen’t  of new
resistant varieties seem gotod.  Furthermore, since the transfer of
genetic material1 from one species to another has now been demon-
strated (Pandey, 1975) the incorpo~ration  of resistance-promoting
factotrs into previously susceptible species becom,es  conceivable.
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